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The White larm. Evening.

TIMoTRY, LADY GAY, AND nAGS PROVE s
FAITHFUL TO EAo· OTRER. a

gu
Samanthia went into the sitting-roon and ci

toid the whole story to Miss Avilda ; told th
it simply and plainly, for she was not given th
to arabesques ini language, and then waited
for a response. ki

" Well, wla o you advise doin' 7" an
asked Miss Cunui ins nervously. . Ti

" I don'tfeel comop'tent to advise, Vilda; gr.
the house aiin't mine, nor yot the beds wl
that's ii it, nor the victuals in'tho butt'ry ; .
but as a proffessin' Christian and mcmnber ai
of the OrthlodoxCiurcl in good and reg'lar te
standin' you can't turn 'ei ou'donrs ien sai
it's comin' on dark und they ain't gc't no su
place to sleep."

"Plcnty of good Orthodox folks turned wi

NO RT H ERN EÈSSE N G R
TIMOTHY'S QES T.

soENE v-(eo nuced .

Theï Gay'ieaveda great sigh of unspeak-
able satisfaction and'closed lier lovely eyes.
Sh liad been borng vith adesire to be cud-
dled, and liad had' precious little experi-
once of ib. At the sound of this liappy
sigh andthe sight. of the child's flower face,
with the upward curling lashes on the pink
cheks and the moist tendrils of hair on
the-white forehead, and the ielpless, cling-
ing touci-of the baby aria about her neck,
I cannot tell you the why or the.wherefore,
but old mémories and new desires began
ta stir in Sanantha Ann Ripley's heart.,
In siort, she had met the enemy, and ase
was theirs i

Presently Gay was laid upon the old-
fashioned settle, and Samantha stationed
ierself wiere the could keep the lies -ff
lier by waîving a pahn-leaf fin.
. "Now, there's one thing more I want
you to tell nie," said she, after shle iad
possessed herself of Tinotby's unhappy
past, uncertain liresent, and still more du-
bious future ; "and that is, ihat made
you ask for Miss Marthy Cummins whein
you come ta the door. 1"

" Why, I thought it was the lady-of-the-
house's name," said Tinothy ; "'I saw it
on-hèr doorplate."

"But we ain't gotaiy doorplate, to be-
gin with."

"Nota silverone on your door, like they
have in the city ; but isn't that white mar-
ble pieco in the yard a doorplato? It's got
' Martha Cummins, aged 17,' on .it. I
thoiigit nay be in the country they had
themn in thscir gardens ; only I thouglt it
was queer they put tieir ages on them, be-
cause they'd hsave to be scratclhed out
every-littlè while, would n't they î'"
- "My grief !" ejaculated Saiantha ; '"for
pity's sake, don't you know a tombstun
wlen you sec it ?"

"No ; what is a tombstun I"
"Land sakes ! whiat do you know, any

way ? Did n't you never sec a graveyard
where folks is buried ?" .
S".I never went to the graveyard, but I
know where it is, and I know about people's
being buried. Flossy isgoing tobe buried.
.And sosthe white stone shows thea places
where the people are put, and tells their
names, does it? Why, it is a kind of a
doorplate, after al], don't you sec i Who
is Martha Cummins, aged 17 7"

" She was Miss Vildv's sister, and shse
went to the city, and then comeo home and o
died liere, long years ago. Miss Vildy set t
great store by her, and can't bear ta have
hier'name spoke ; so remember wiat I say.
Now, this 'Flossy' you tell me about (cf
all the fool names I ever hearn tell of, thut a
beats all, -sounds like a wax dol], witi d
hier clo'se sewed on 1), was she a young
womnan?" . l
S" I dcon't knov whether she was young i
or not," said Tiim, in a puzzled tone. "She i
had young yellow hair, and very young. T
shiny teeth, white as china . but lier neck i
was crackled underneath, like Miss Vilda's ; b
-it lad no kissing places in it likc w
Gay's." s a

t" ell, you stay her -sin tho kitchen a hI
spell now, 'n' don't let in that rag-dog o' e
yourn till ie stoþs scratclin', if he kceeps it iv
up till the crack o' doom ; - hse's got te be co
]earned botter mianners. Now, I'Il go in m
'n talk ta Miss Vildy. She may keep-you
over night, 'n' shem nay not; Iain't noways si
sure. You started in wrong foot fore- I
msost." l

sCENE VI.

their backs on Martlhi wheil se was
trouble."

"There mav be Orthodox:hogs, for' ail
.know," replied tIe blunt Samantha, vh
froquently- callid spades shovels in Ih
search after absolute truth of statenen
"but that ain't any. reason why we shou
copy after 'em 's I know."

"I doni't propose to take in two strang
children and saddle myself with 'em f
days, or weeks, perhiaps," said Miss Cu
nins coldly, t bùt I tell you wha I will d
Supposing we send the boy over ta Squir
Benzi's. It's near hayin'time, and he ma
take him in ta help'round and do chore
ieln we'll tell iin before ie goes that we'

keep the baby as lng aslhe gets a chanc
to work anywheres near. Thsat- will giv
us a chance to look round for some plac
for 'em and find out whether they've tol
us the truth."

" And if Squire.lBean won't take hims?
asked Samnantha, >Viths as muci cold indif
ference as she could assume.

'Well, 1 suppose there's nothing for i
but he must come back hlera and sleep. I'l
go out and tell hin so, - I declare I fee
as weak as if Id had a spell of sick
ness !"

Timothy bore the news botter than Sa
nantha lad feared. Squire Bean's -farml

did not look so vlery far away ; hsis hear
wias at rest abon Gay and lie felt that h
could find a shelter for himself soeuse
wlere.

," Now, how'ilihe baby act when sh
wakes up and fiids you're gone " inquired
Miss Vilda anxiously, as Timothy took lii
hat and bent down to kiss the sleeping
child.

" Weli, I don't know exactly," aisw:ered
Tinothy, " becau'sa she's alwoFs hsad me,
you see. But I guesa she'll be all riglt,
now that sho kniows you a little, and if I
can see lier evéry day. She nover cries
except once in il long ihîile vien ase gets
mad ; and if you're careful how you beiave,
she'll hardly eve' get mad at you."

" Well, I vow !" exclaimsed Miss Vilda
with a grimi glhnce at Samsantha, "I'guess
she'd botter do the beiavin'."

So Timothy was shown the way across
the fields to Squire Bean's. Samastha ac-
conpanied hi te tie back gate, where she
gave luitn threo doughnuts, and a sneaking
ciss, watching' him out of siglht under the
pretense of taking the towels and napkins
off the grass.

It was ssearly nine o'clock and quite dark
visen Timisotiy.stole again ta the little gate
f tha White Farms. The feet that had
ravelled so courageously over the mile walk
o Squire Beai's had conie back atgain
lowly and vearily; for it was one thing to
e shod with the sandals of hope, and quite
nother to tread upon the leaden soles of
isappointment..
He leaned upon the white picket gate

stening to the chirp> of the frogs and look-
ng at the firefliesas they hung thir gleai-
ng lanps lere and there in the tall grass.
hien. hie crept round to the side door, to
mplore the kind offices of the nediator
efore lie entered the prescnce of the judge
hion li assumsed to be sitting in awful
tate somewhiere in the front part of the
ouse. He lifted tue latel noiselessly and
ntered. Oh, horror! Miss Avildai hersolf
as sprinkling clothes at the great table on
ne sida of tise room. There was a mo-
ent of silence.

He would i't have nue," said Tiiothy
msply, '" ia said I was n't big enougli yet.
offered him Gay, too, but lie did n't want
er either, and, if you please, I would rather
cep on the sofa so as nob o be any more
ouble."
"Y ou won't do any such thing," re-
onded Miss Vilda briskly. "You've got
royal welconie this time sure, and 1

uess you can carn your loîdgimsg fast
iough. You hear tiat?" and sho opened
o door tht led into the upper part of
e house.
A piercing shriek floated down into the
tchen, and another on the lieels, of that,
d then another. Every drop of blood in
mothy's spare body rusied to lis pale
ave face.:" Is ashe being whipped ?" lse
hispered, withs set lips.
"No ; she needs it bad enoughi, but we
n't savages. Sie's only got thc pretty
mper that matches lier hair, just as vou
d. I gues wo have ns't been belsavin' to
it lier.
" Can I gà up? Sho'll stop in a minsute
ien sho.sesiso. Shenever went to bed

'I

Ilýin withot t rie before, and truly, truly, she's tlheir hnbitswill serve to interest ev'en the
not a cross baby 1'1 mostcasual ofobser 'ers. Of course spiders

I " Come riglit along and welcone, just are not "insects" ýat ail. Though thy
1o so long as Bie bas to stay you're invited to, belong to the same great division of the
or visitivith her. Land sakeàs.!-the neighbors animal world, they forn. quite a different
t, will think we're killin' pigs !" and Miss brandli of the genehlogical troc, which in-
ld Vilda started upstairs to show'Timothy the cludes the lobsters and crabs, spiders, in-

way. sects, and centipedeslamong its belongings.
e Gay was sitting up in bed and àhe faith- An insect has only six legs a spider bas

or ful Sanantha Ann was seated beside lier. eight-the two frnt "legs" of a spider
- nith a lapful of useless. bribés,-apples, are really appenddes of its mùoith, so that

o. seed-cakes, an illustratedBible, a thermonm- its ten-legged a>peaí•ance (as seen in our
e eter, an car of red corn, and a large stuffed illustration)is thus'explained. Thei, ailso,
y green bird, the glory of tho "keepinlg ain insect has its had, cheàt, and tail dis-
s. room" iantelpiece. tiictly marked, thô head anld:'chest bein,_
il But a whole aviary* of highly colored joined in the spidéis. Ther aie nb feelers
e songsters would not have assuaged Gay's or antennm -(as s'uch) in the spiders, and
e woe at that moment. Every effort at con- they breathe by lung-sacs, and.not by air-
e ciliation, was met with the one plaint: "I tubes, as do the insects; ivhile,, finally,
c want niy Timfy! I want my Timfy !" wings are never deeloped in the spider

At the first sigit of the beloved form, class.. The bird-ating spiders, wo suspect,
Gay flung the sacred bird into the furthest. cannot legitimatelibe called " tarantulas,"
corner of the roomi and burst into a wikd more probably iey are related to tho
sob of deligbt, as sho threw herself i.so Mygale group, of whiqi tho trap-door

t Timothy's lovingaris. spiders of southerr Europ« are examples.
1 Fifteen minutes laterpeacehaddescended There is a spider common in the Southern
1 on the troubled honestead, and Samantha States of America, the Nephih pluimipes,- went into the sitting-room and threw her- whici makes its net so strong that it cap-

self into the depths of the high-backed turcs snall birds. The tarantulas are not,
- rocker. "I;and o' liberty ! perhaps I ain't as a rule, of big size, and the story about

iet-up !" she ejacuIatedý as she wiped the their bite causing' '"'dancing mîsadness" is,
t sweat of honest toil fromn lier brow and of course, pure fiction. The bird-eating
o fanned herself vigorously with lier apron. spiders at the "Zoo" are male and female,
- " I tell you what, ut five o'clock I was and, as usual in the'épider ciass, the female

dreadful sorry I had n't took Dave Milli- is the bigger, for the spiders long ago have
e Ien, but nsoir l'm plaiguey glad I didnt ! satisfactorily solved the " woman's rights"

Still" (and lere she tried to smooth the question, and not onliy domineer over their
s green bird's ruffled plumage and restore husbands, but often end domestie differ-

him te bis perci under the revered glass ences by eating themii. The poison appara-
case), " still children will be children." tus exists in the mouth, the nandibles, or

"Some of 'em's considerable more like big jaws, being lrovided each with a pois n-
wild cats," said Miss ÀMilda briefly. fang (as seen ii the illustration), whi hI

"You just go upstairs now, and sec if draws its store of venon fromîs a poison-
you find anything that looks like wild cats ; gland. Mr. Terry says there is no do:ibt
bur,'t any rate, wilcl cats or tame cats, we his spiders -kill snall birds such as huai-
would n't dass turn 'en ou'doors this time ming-birds, someè of whici are very small
o' niglt for fear of flyin' in the face of indeed. Mice they.will sometimes capture
Providence. If it's a stint He's set us, I as well. 'He feeds his spiders on cock-
don't see but we've got to work it out roaches beetles, ùind moths, and has tried
somehow. them with veryyoung sparrows. With re-

"'I'd rather have some other stint." gard to the effects of the bite on man, Mr.
'To be sure !" retorted Samantha vig- Terry says they often cause death ; but one0

orously.. "I never sce anybody yet that may be pardoned. for being. soinewhat
did n't want to pick out lier own- stint; but sceptical on this latter point, thouglh thera
mebbe if wo got just the one ive wanted it: is noreason to1 ioubt tiat, as with the bite
would i't le no stint! Land o' liberty, of the scorpion or of abig centipede, severo
wliat's that !" inflammation may follow the wound made

There was a crash of falling tin pans, and by a big spider.-Graphic.
Samantlha flew to investigate tho cause.
About ton minutes later she returned,
more lieated than ever, and threw ierself A A PRETTY CHARITY.fer the second tiune iuto the higi-backed
rocker. A unique and pretty charity which fiour-

(.fo bc Continued.) ishes in England during the summer is the
Sea Shell Mission. Princess Victoria May
of Teck is its nominal, if not its .acting,

BIRD-EATING SPIDERS. president, and other distinguislied people
lend their patronage to .it. But it is the

One of the attractions at present in Englisli children who carry it along.vogue at the Zoological Gardons, Regent's Everywliere on the coast tha little folks
Parik, London, is a couple of bird-eating may be seen with bags, baskets and pails,
spiders, presented to the Zoological Society which they are filling with shells and pretty
by Mr. T. Terry, of the Grange, Borougi stones for the other little children who have
Greei, Kent, who brouglit several of never seen the sea. TIe secretary reports
theso interestimg arachnidans fron Port of sending out over 30,000 boxes and bags of
Spain, Trinidad. Spiders, at large, ara shells and sea curios, which must have
perhaps not very attractive creatures, re- meant amusement and occùpation in manygarded, that is, fron the popular stand- dreary little lives and through many dreary
point ; but a closer acquaintance .with heurs.

TUE nIRD-EATINo SPIDEIR AT. THElf LpNDoN Zoo.


